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String Lake
Nanito Post Office Illinois
Jan: 1874

My dear beloved Brother and Sister Brummeikamp,
I read your letters,in which you wrote about Nietjes nervous fits,with .
the deepest compassion and I make haste to express my sincere sympathy,I want
to do solAnd when she is still alive and able to understand,tell her then that
her passing away will gives me joy:that she soon will be swallowed—up in the
wonderful aoP2intanceship of Jesus, through which her sighs and darknesses. and
fears shall be changed by satiation of joy,seeing the face of the Lord,and
complete renewal after the image of God.The idea to meet there our pious
deceased,including my wife is comfortable and sweet to me.i just left the
pulpit (I am stayin, for some time with the Rev.Gilmore,my son in law),which
has taken over a parish,since he for reason of health has to gave up his teach—
ersbip;we have an evening service every night,and the Lord revives His work
and converts hearts to Him.I have just preached about the beloved truth,that
our faith is grounded on the true,rich,pleasing to God and our wants supply—
ins gospel.Oh sweet,attractive,emancipating gift: Oh dearly beloved treasure:
Such a God we have in Heaven,and wh± with such salvationl prepared by his Son,
He will come to us: And for those who recéáve this gif t,it opens wonderful
wells of renewed spiritual life with joy,struggle,etc.etc.amidst our chaos
of darkness,misery and sin.Thanis to God from the bottom of my soul that I
still may preach:Because I have pity on meople;I know their grieves and
sorrows,and also their susceptibility on indescribable joy of belief4And God
will bless them and also bless the preaching for sinners hearts. I pray. with—
in my heart that Nietje,still being alive by the spirit of the Lord,may be
introduced in this rich,free,gift of grace of God.Those are divine miracles.
When those fits fail to appear,then recovery may be expected.For you say
correctly the Lord knows best,He makes everything well::knd we all will soon
pass away;so,when my realisation of faith about the great redemption which is
near is of little substance,then it thrills me and gives me a wonderful comrfort.I silently trust the Lord will help me to beat this last enemy.I complet—
ely trust,when Nietje passes away,she will find out how much more and better
then we dare to hope,the Lord will take care of us.
Oh yes,Brummelkamp,probably we will not meet again on the other side:
And how soon that moment will be therelGod willing,I would like to come
across the ocean to enjoy your company,to attend your missionary camp—meeting,
and to preach in the Netherlands,because it seems to me that God will lengthen
my days for that purpose.0h,that I may preach means such a sweet joy to me:. I indulge a hope that God will use my labor for the salvation of sinners.
I planned to work in St.Louis,but contrary to expectation,adversities drove •
me to this place, and now I am busy with preaching in English,unexpected and
not willed;and God will bless my work,although the English language still acts
as a stumblingblock.Oh,might the Lord His Spirit glorify in the revelation
of His most strong miracles:
I suppose to have written according to your wish.I wrote a long letter
to de Mol en Klaas,but everything is delayed because the many sermons I have
to provide for and so many other activities I have to do,and also in waiting
for the mail,which I according to my promise wanted to send.I hope to send
you another letter soon.I expect a letter of yours is on its way to me.
Please continue your letters:
Receive,particularly Nietje,and your dear children,my most sincere love—
greatincs.The Lord be with you and within your. hearts.
Your most heartily loving brother,
signed
A.0..van Raalte.
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Spring Lake
Narita P.O. Ill;
Jan 26,1874

OA»
Dear Anion,
Many, thanks for your cordial letter;thanks for the photograph.
Please give me your birth names at full lenght.Together with you I say grace
2f5
to the Father of All Mercy for that noble and dearly beloved gift which was
given to you in her.I know how to value this.0h,God has also my life sweetened that way.Now the three sisters,who have been our help and sweet trust
during their lives,are_joined_again.Their labor is fulfilled.How surprising
fbr your mother,passing away without tfear and without struggle.I grant them
to rest 137-75-6ice together.But,although we are able to think,yet this divestment is an injury of the heart.' sympathise with all of you very deeply.'
will report your fathers advertisemént.How faithful,how true:All of you will
miss your Mother,but how great is the goodness of God who gave you such a
wife and mother:When God took my father away,on which I concentrated my life
commletely,He gave me my dearest wife as a donsolation.With double sympathy
for your sick sibters I remember this loss.But we have a rich God and He will
fill up this emptiness Himself .Your mothers €shattered my nerves,' felt
that I loved her.Since my wife died,my house kstiapty,everybody went his or
her way,to their own house or coamunity,the youngest is at school. The Rev.
Oggels widow with her only child lives at my houseaThe absence of my wife
is still more sensitive as it was in the past.Although many times my thoughts
dwell in the past,considering the things 1 enjoyed,nevertheless I have to •
preach to myself freauently.We have been formed to pass the rest of our lives
as a stransr,.Concerning your question about papers,I decided to send you
LK some,so you can make your own choice.I will send you :"The Nation" ,"The
Witney","The Newyorker Observer" and in addition I asked for some successive
copies of "Harpers Weekly",postraid written.The Observer is a much too
Theological newspaper, the Witney gives more information about daily life.
The Farpers Weekly you need for thorough information about political matters,
although it is an attractive newspaper and a moneymaker,its political reviews.
are predominating and talently written.It shows you the heart of the nation:.
I do not think 1 am much a writer,certainly not a writer as you are:To tell
you the truth, the things I see around me are miserable ,shallow and shabby.
I would come away with a flea in my ear,as the Zealand people say„when I
designated somebody.I will let you know when I meet an'elrgible - person.In the
meantime I am going to use your want as stimulant for other people. If you'
want me to give my opinion on certain matters,I will be glad to answer.Until
now I have become nothing from your bookseller.' read "De Standaard"(The Standard"l a Dutch newspamer,founded by Dr.Abraham Kuyper)with much pleasure.The
public opinion,influenced by the ommosition,may decide that Dr.Kuyper has no
longer any ecclesiastical influence,nevertheless the entire serious struggle
and awakening in the Reformed church (Nederlands Hervormde kerk),is indirectly
his work,theological jealousy has done much harm.When he will be chosen as
a member of Parliament, then the theological lords shall calm down.The doctor,
is he not destined to defend the rights of the Reformed Church in the Parliament?' object strongly that the modern theologians are going to occupy a lawful place in the church counsel and thus come in posession of our heritance.
ty The State-manger (treasury of state)is the root of this evil:Let the church
be obliged to look after itself,and the confusion,or rather the abnormal
conjunction shall be dissolved.My heart sympathises with the struggle.
I planned to stay in St.Louis for some time,but the Dutch people
there are left behinds from the Pella-colony:TH57-15-ieft apart from the
bgahning and in the last 26 years they are scattered among the Baptists,
the Presbyterians,the Roman Catholics,the Darbists,etcetera.They are alienated
(
from each other.
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The "almost" Americans are ashmTed ab.out their nationality,they did avoid me.
rlarg—boardInghotse-for
I walked about for some days,unsuccesfully
my own money amongst the Dutch.Particularly with those who were associated
with churches,I was considered a fox amongst the chickens.
When I was on my way in a small streetcar,a runaway heavy bay of horses
run into us at the backside of the car where I was seated.The car was smashed,
and I was astonished that my life was saved,apart from a bleeding ear and
some scratches.As long as God saves us we are immortal.This and other things,
like catching a cold and a slight rheumatism caused me to go to my winter—
quarters with my children,namely the. Rev.GiImore who is married to my daughter
Christine and services as a minister a little rural congregation —American
Reformed — after he has given um his teachership at Hope College for reasons
of health.God blesses his work here.Somtimes I take his place,preaching in
English.Since three weeks we have a meeting every evening.A younger daughter,
Maria Wilhelmina,22 years old,and her sister are staying with us.I will stay
here,likely,till the wether is getting warmer,' have to be very careful for
catching cold.God willing,in the spring I intend to go to Rotterdam,Kansas,
where they started a small congregation,but,where in con:sequence ortlre—
great distancelno services are held.
I am delighted,not only because of the precious gift you received in
your marriage bond,but also since you send- me that cordial invitation for
comity,. to Holland and to stay with you ,and truly,my desire is to etjoy these
pleasures.But also your noble position,to give your gifts and strenght'for
such a noble newspaper and besides that to have the benefit of such an import—
ant school.May God save you and He may extend your influence.Indeed,this is
an enviable position,but I have reason for. thanksgiving and to bow ny head
in deep humility,since I may trust that the Lora will use me for the benefit
of the hearts of sinners and for the benefit of those who love 'Jesus.
Anton,with great pleasure I would something or another for you,when I
could serve your wishes.My kind regards to your brother and your'brOthers in
law.I did not receive yet van Andels booklet.With utmost pleasure I receive
your letters.
I ask you to send melby time and opportunity,a smpll paper contain4 ng
information about historical questions in the Netherlands to be published in
the "Horen?I hesitate to ask for it,for I know the purpose of the "Stand-d'1,
for instance the political parties,the Anti—school law,Evangelization,etcetera,
but I ask for it because I know that it will satisfy the hearts of the people
over here.I regret that in Holland nothing available is for the "Hopen,it
would increase the relationship greatly.It would prevent us from patial judge—
ment.Amd a written tamer by one ofBrummelkamps sons would touch the hearts
of many of us very deeply:God bless you and make you a blessing for others:
Both you and your dear wife,receive my most cordial token of love.
Most cordial greeting from your uncle and children,
signed
A.C.van Raalte
Postscriptum:
With great pleasure we had the Rev.Cohen Stuart and his wife in our
midst.The Dutch were very pleased with this visitors.How wonderfully
strange and satisfying it was in receiving this Dutch visitors from
Holland.He has his specialities,at the moment he is in the east and
is treated very well.
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July 13, 1977

Mr. Robert Swierenga
History Dept.
Kent State Univ.
Kent, Ohio

Bob:
Herewith

translations of the Van Raalte letters promised

many weeks ago. I've got the manuscript off to the Netherlands, and
have a little time to think of other promises I've made -See you,

?
?Ifile--11-"&
H.J. Brinks

